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'The Acadian. Our Ottawa Letter.
Ottawa, July aoth.—The Military 

Service Bill ia now through Commit
tee of the whole House, and will like 
ly be up tor third reading in the Com
mons on the 24th instant. Every 
clause was discussed in committee, 
and several of them were amend»d to 
meet the suggestions of members on 
both sides of the House. As finally 
passed in Committee Thursday night 
there were not very many alterations;1 
and having regard to the tremendous ‘ 
rumpus raised in the debate on second 
reading»it is remarkrble that when 
the Bill was settled clause by clause 
there was not much dlflerence of oplr-
ion in the House. The clauses, prat, j _ e %
♦•©ally, all passed with unanimous | I I),ri teltlOn 
voie I ■ ai 1 llfllavll

On the third rinding it is expected 
that amendments wiil l r rpain mov- 
ed by the Irreconcilable oppuueui nil 
comdulsory service, so as to put thim- 
selves on record again at that stage. I 
It will then go the Senate where the] 
debate will not be very long.

On Tuesday Str Robert Borden 
movid bis resolution about the exten- 
ion of the parliamentary term. Last 
year it will be remembered the extern- 
Won until October, 1917, 
without a dissenting voice in the 
Commons or Senate. Bvery person,
Liberal and Conservative, wanted to 
win the war. But this year a change 
has come over Sir Wtllrld Lutrier and 
Iris principal purpose now ia to win 
the elections. He puts the war In th 
place ot second importance 

When Sir Robert spoke on Tuesday 
he told the House that in his opinion 
the reasons for extending the term 
are stronger this year tkan they were 
in 1916 We have now ttolce as many 
men oversea*, the war is just as un
certain and the demands for united 
and energitlc ction are Infinitely 
more compelling than they were 
twelve months ago.

But, h^said, the government would 
not take one step about intending tie 
term II parliament did not vote unan
imously for extension. The jovnn- 
nient had no fear about going to ths 
country, hut at ths saute thus he we 
convinced that gentrsl elections
would petal)s< our • ffoits at a mist Lvnsfcuttitig, torlca, amlier or reg- 
critical auge,

Sir Wll/rld did not at once speak, 
but left it to Mr Orahatu to move *» 
amendment about conscription ot 
werlth—a resolution which plainly 
ahowtd on Its lice that It waa simply 
drawn up to serve as an élection cry,

Sir George Roster replied to Mi 
Graham, and shown! up the utt-r 
hollowness oftbe resolution. Jt did 
not suggest one practical means of 
applying a naelul remedi ; and Sir 
O -urge completely spiked Mr. Ore- 

presen hem's gun bv telling him and the 
time is well tinder control. From House that the government Intend 
whence It came we do not know. The this a.aeon to bring down a Bill to 
probability la that a mild smbolstorv Impose sn intnme tax
ees* in tlie Aral pteew wss al the i»M Alt *t the eimeeitifitowtel t.i ___
ftt the mischief A I precantl.ms are excepting Champagne and Clark vol. 
taken Monday soho >U ere c oaed ad lor Graham's annulment 
RIon'cs for chlld'en are forbidden All Mir Wilfrid L'litler then made a 
childr n under twelve years of age are Mump a patch - an t<pmsr ol the c«m. 
h,bidden eeaeaa to the (îp-r# House pdgn against «xtawaum-ln which he 
The Opera House he# hen. ti.ianeed got dew» to the common level ol elan 
and lumigsuii. I he proprietor, Mr. lloueerlng Among oltnr thlngi he 
Ms >un, is daily using every prroau. talked ibfitit the Rose rifle and emighl 
tion In c ean^ing and Vfi'lllstlng the to blaiui the llorden governin' nt f 0 
audienev loom the Implement that ha biought to Hie,

Much depeuda upon the families and In res put to which he poured 
where diphtheria «xiata and the at- millions ol dollaia ol publie won. 
tending physician In controlling the *y- 
disease, The d>or of the sick i-hould 
be protected by a suspended sheet and 
kept continually salinated with a so 
luiUm ol carbolic acid, two ounc*f# of 
the ac d to a gallon ol water, AH cm. 
pete, matting, curtains and upholater- 
ed furniture should be r*moved iront 
the sick room AH woodwork and 
furniture should be wiped daily with 
a doth moistened with th# carbolic 
solution, Sweeping should be done 
with moistened hra* or sawdust 00 
the floor so aa to prevent dual Irotu 
rising Any article or am faces soiled 
by dlrohsrgsa should he washed ai 
once with the disinfecting solution.

Dishea, cutlery end all utensils 
used by the patient should be ream, 
ad lor the patient's uie exclusively 
They should he placed in I he carbolic 
aolutlon Immediately aller use and al
lowed to remain IherlT for an hour, 
after which they should be washed In 
but water,

All milk should be delivered to in- 
litied premise# In,tightly aisled bot
tles 'and should not he removed from 
the premise# until they are thorough, 
ly stellited by the direction of the at. 
tending physician.or health uflber.

The question has been ssk*d 
the Infection of dlphlheil* he convey, 
ed through water ua d tor d misâtU 
purposes?' Water from a pip* supply, 
no, Water from a pore well, no, That 
th* intention can be conveyed by llq. 
old la probable, A dish or cup used 
by Ih# infected one not thoroughly 
sterilised may convey the germs, Art 
ihoritiaa assert that diphtheria I» noi 
a water borne disease Keep clean,

... -, ,hi. -1— 1. . iieter.iu.iaw gnUtâm the light and ventilation
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rBargains TT ILocal Happenings.
'iIn Brown Suede Pumps, regular 

price ^3.50 and $4.00, all sizes
Mr. W. C. Bleakoey baa purchased 

Mies Claik'e teaidence on Prospect 
street, and will occupy it in a abort 
time.

Juat now la the best time to have 
children'a photos made. Graham will 
make any style ol picture you wish— 
large or email.

The W. C. T. U. cottage on the 
camp gtouod at Berwick will be open 
aa usual daring the Summer Sunday 
School Conference and Camp Meeting 
eeealone, July 31st to Aug 14th.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

The pulpit of 8t. Andrew's church 
waa occupied last Sunday morning by 
Rev. Mr. Layton, of Keotvllle, who 
gave a moat Interfiling and compra-
'Bfl H VtfînmWi «aem b "yT" Mo'ntr t a l"

The young ladles of the Methodic 
congregation have eat a very com
mendable example by taking up the 
duties of usher'end plate-bearer at the 
Sunday services. Practically all tb* 
young men of the congregation have 
enlisted.

TheI

NOW $9.96
In Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags. 

' Regular price $2.00 to $6.00
iansv.l liy shaving or

*li ippod li'ein ia

■ Quickly Relieved

by applying

. Mentholstum
NOW $1.39 and $1.79

•#
Healing Salve

lid and rocoro* 
>y the loading 

druggist* throughout tho 
t/laritlmo Province».

2 sixea—23e and 50e 

Always keep a Jar handy

St'ttd 3e lit utnmpa for 
n generous aiao wunplo,

The Wlentholatum Co.

a new liWe have just recei rl.icl

of—-T—* 1

Men’s ‘One Piece Overall’s
*T $4.00

You are invited to inspect them.

If in need of Shoes remember that 
we have a large and varied stock to 
choose from.

Sole agents for “REGAL," “DOROTHY 
DODD" and “J. & T. BELL," Canada’s Best 
Shoemakers,

Wantkd —Male boarders, Apply 
Box 193, Wollvllls, N. 8.

The new aecretin-treasurer of the 
Willow Bank Cemetery Corporation 
la Rev. J. H. Baraa, to whom all dues 
and aaaeaamenta are to be paid. Ap- 
plloants for burial lots aia alio re
quested to apply to him for aim*. Wa 
era enured that the appointment o( 
Mr. Baras will meet with general ap-

Frult Jars, all kind# and alsea at 
R. It. Haxxii & Boms.

Mra. Burpee h, Blabop, of Green
wich, baa kindly consented to give an 
address upon canning and preserving 
fruit# and vegetables, under the au», 
pice# ol the Patriotic Club, Tuesday 
alter noon, July 31st, at 3 o'clock. Wa 
hope that all Wolfvllle ladles who are 
Interacted In thla work will be pres
ent to bear Mrs. Bishop and lie earn 
p ii of bar work.

Raad J D. Chamber*' advt. this 
week, all about a lot of Kaady-to- 
Waar Goode for cheap aala,

At the service of the uulted congre
gation ol th* Pfcabyterlan and Math, 
odlat churches to be held In tbs Math- 
odist church next Buaday evening, 
Rev. W. H. Bauraclougb, M A., lata 
of Centenary church, Mt, John, and 
now ol ths latge new Central church, 
Moeeloh, will ba the preacher. He I* 
recognised aa ana ol the moat eloquent 
preaebera In the Methodist Church, 
and will doubtlee* bring a meaeage 
worth the hearing. A cordial Invite, 
tlon la extended to visitors.

•r—^rltlgeburg, Out.

Eye
;

Examination

Men’s Oxfords :■

!'

mid Scientific lilting1

F. K. Bishop Co., tiln 1. tl ctn replace any letta wncr- 
on frame* tfitted) repair work 

times, it large stock of frames 
ami lemma. Year* of experience lit 
lining and optical work.

ami I ANDt
LIMITED

"Successors to C. II. Borden. Ladies* Pumps ;Summer Oomfort
IN AJ.F.HERBINThe People'» Forum. Hammock Couch 1

Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 
with ends, Windshield and 
Mattiaas of strung klinkl 
dusk, complete with chaîna to
hung f»om veranda celling.

ata.»o
Steel Support, Kxtra $1 73 
Canopy, Kxtra

Wilt# for our* hlg to»7 
Catalogue,

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10,00 or molt,

Personal Mention.
Tu lit* Xi1ll.il of Tun Acadian.

Dram Him,—A word ur two 1 egard 
lag the alight (mart of diphtheria In 
oar town, There la no neid for alarm, 
What little th ne I» et tin

|C«iultHiUe«e ta thla depeiUii.i» will It. glad- 
reft.) Expert Optician 

and Watchmaker
Mr. red Mi#. Hnw.rd rtclit>[l.li, nt 

Wlnn'p,». .1. ipandlna • It»' w«.b- 
In Wi.lMIM. FOR 15 DAYS

Mrs J K Haifa and Misa Brin ici 
went to Halifax on Tuesday morning, 
to »p*n<1 a few days.

Dr. W. W, Chlp'ii.m, of th* H-yat 
Victoria Hospital, Mon I reel, wa* va. 
It log in Wollvllle. hie old home» thla 
wetk,

Mna Eleanor Wood returned on 
Wednesday from Annep-ilia Royal, 
where ahe was vleltln* Mrs. J W 
Williams, formerly of this town.

We ere offering VERY SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on
nor Complet, line of Men-» Out ortie enti Imdlve*
Pump».

.1 *5
•e

r Think Of It!N6w la the time to buy your Huger 
before it goes up at

R, It. IIarmib fir Ions. Mr and Mrs H 0 Colline, Mr. 
Melvlfl* Collin*, and Rev. and Mia. 
W, K, Turner lait on Monday on 
an auto trip lo Awbaret, Hackvllle 
and other pointe.

Capt, and Mrs. Henahaw arrived 
on Htiurday last horn Perth, New 
Brunswick, and will epaod a short 
time at their home bare, Tbs C«ptaln 
ia enjoying a abort vacation,

Mr. Frank K Bishop, who be» 
bean » pending some time in New 
Brunswick and the United State», rr. 
turned borne Wednesday, He recent
ly made a vary enjoyable auto trip 
pom Chicago to Boston.

Mr. and Mra, J L Franklin, el 
Wolfvllln, who, during Ur* last >ear, 
have he n visiting In tb* Canadian 
West and United Btatea, have returned 
and era now at the home ol their 
daughter, Mr# It U J ihnaon, Green
wich.

$4.00 will buy the Ueet Men’e O.ford we 
have In etooh.The Y a hereby wish to express 

their gratitude to tboae who gaee 
tbalr names and money for the auto: 
graph quitta, On* waa sent to No 
7 Htatlonaiy Hospital, France, end 
one to a 'Canadian hospital In ling, 
lend, $so 70 Has b*en realised $3 00 
wae given to each of the followini 
Oversea* Y, M. C. A , Returned Hot 

— dlera Fund and Prlaonsre of War. 
With tbs remainder they purchased 
one doaan pillow Blips and two dosen 
towels which will be forwarded 
through tb* local Red Cross,

VERNON & CO.
jg.
“A WOOL SELLER 

KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

Furniture and Cnrpete. 
TRURO, N. ».

Sir Ham Hughes did not let him off 
without lirckliug, and In the end H r 
Wilfrid had lo confess that the R ise 
11 fie wa* a heller nflle than the Ituy. 
liata rifle All of hie campaign attack 
went up in smoke when lie made thla 
aexnowltdgeineiii,which will h* found 
In Hansard, page jftw

•Mir Wilfrid Laurier—I said I be. 
Ileved the hon. genllenM» waa right. 
I believe Hie Roaa ill! • waa the better 
of 1 he two,'

lie Mt 1II went on to try and 114 1 he 
blame on HohLhi bul bis cleai and 
uni qui vocal cim(ea*lon of th* go-id 
qiiallly ol the Rise nlh, kcueke 10 
pieces 11 suis of argumenta which III 
and Ilia lolloweia heretoforf put on

, Illaley fir* Harvey Co, Ltd.
Bfou cannot pull the wool 

over the eyas of the modern 
bwuarwlfe. She knows or 
soon inula out the quality of 
whui aha buys. In former 
times ninny fraudulent arti
cles wciii advertlaad In the 
bollef that people liked to be 
fooled . Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there must 
bo repr.it aalea and catabllah- 

I aa conhdence. That means 
I the article advertised must 
Ibfi woitli the price asked.

PORT Will uns, N. K.Attention
Btrewbarrlii are going to bv'away 

down In price" next week ao be aura 
and Bav# plenty of Huger on hand. 
Let ua quota you

|M,0»0 Town of Wolfvllle 
Sewer llond», dunomlnu- 
tIon «»00, to be lenued let 
Sept., 1917, nmturln* In 20 
yeitre, bearing Intereit at 8 
p. c„ payable half-yearly 
In Wolfvllle, price 98.

A First (Haas Home Town Invest* 

aiilwni'llw at onru.

Still Leading !R, 11. Haixii fit Bonn.

Ladles, aitentlonl War? Yea, mad* 
denlng, Needs? Never greater. Thu 
mometer travelling up?* Yes, but our 
soldier boys light on through hast we 
know naught of, to save our homes 
for ua, la our gratitude for and In. 
terast In thaw flagging? Never, Ye! 
there la room for more vigilance In 
our Hewing Club, which meats every 
Monday afternoon at tb* Red Cross 
rooms, where the temperature la al- 
ways soul no matter bow hot the day 
II, Will those who can come kindly 
try and fill th* planes of tboae who 

nt? There

/

The HAMILTON and WOO- 
CESTER Mowing Machines

2EHansard.
Dr, Michael Clark, Rad Dear-a 

win the war Liberal-delivered one uf 
the moat tailing criiitiama ol Lmrl 
ar'a Insincerity and douNe-fated sc. 
Ion ever b**td in parliament, h waa 
uuaniwsrabl*. He releiied In biting 
language to the right about l*«r 
which Mir Wtllrld le making] and 
challenged him to deny that hi* pres
ent attitude la not prompted by hi# 
desire for the sweats of oltiee,

Ueneial elections, Dr. Clark point- 
•d out, would paralyse Canada's war 
work, not only In government admin- 
miration, hot in Patriotic fund, Red 
C,o»e and other activities, There 
could nol he tit active and united so 
lieu with the rancour ol aletiiona di
viding the people Into opposing
“"mraegs lo aiy, Hlr Wilfrid's aland 

wae supported by all but five ol (ha 
Conscription,at Liberals There will, 
therefore, be elections this year. The 

will be rant from end to and

Memorial Service at Mor-
r lut own.

A memorial Hrvlc* lor the boy# 
who bave fallen at the Iront-R-vInt 
Baiteaux, Dane Felch, Philip fl Beal# 
and Vernon Wllson-wllt be held at 
the church on Sunday, July aytli, at 

3P «»

Vnll at the Town Hull xnd

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
| I.IMITBI)

Arscnoto of Lime
r u«e mi I'otiitocH.

BONDS!. j RMAD THE POINTS:
Plenty of »p«*d to cut th» thicken era»». .Strung, 

eiiey-mwlng foot lift. Cutter Her» ra-»nforced, end 
cannot aag back. Out* emoothly over uneven land, 
bar rat»»» and drop* »o a* to follow the ground, Every 

I» run and thoroughly tented beforelleavlng the

i Tim. l« no Invaatmaat Iwti.r
il,an h Qovernment or Muni
cipal Rood.
beullnhlL «I Canada Wa, to*»

11..,«la lo y kid akiut jW c, 
Tnwdul Wiilfvllk In yiald JV< P 
TJIW, of Kenlyllle lo yiald jMl 1> « 
Tow,, ol Tiuro lo yield V c, 
City ol Hydiny, N. H,. lo yiald JH

I
nd It to

I

UR1 , 'Can
iy, Jam fj,d, 191? 

Aik le, lartleala» al Acdla ni»,
Fyjgjg oeallaaa ,e da all la ou, powai lo 

.apply III. e.«d. of oi, b,i»e boyi.

Talk «boot tea hl|h pfleia, yoe
woolda'i tidal, aaylhlag had Hap 
ptaad ,1 you could aae Ilia (ooda we 
an ibewlog la aeldy lo-Waar li 
iioiunl thla weak, all

mower
factory. Every Mower backed by our reliable guaran
tee. Ka«y draft, well, balanced, durable.HAND.Hum, K Co awmay.

I iking cmlnrN furThe death of Mra, Bunuel Burden, 
rued early resident The Worcester Rake!i p. c.an aged aid

of Kl LAG) Ii Town of Amherat to yield sK p.o, 
City of Hallfoa lo yield *yi |>. c, 
City of 81. John, N. to yield 

»>< P. ’■

You, money will grow and your 
mind rent any by Invuatlng In 
Ibaaa ««fa aacurltlai.

agapofl, oeeu,„d « Widen,
Tb.dwe...d

bought
roooiba age, al ,lgbl prie», Wa 
you toe baa.ftt of ou, buying.

J. D. Chambuu 

Haa. T, C. Mailer, ol Keulallle,

I had baie an la
ta» yea,• with

Simple and strong. Braced at every polut. True* 
rod entire length. Rakee green hay, heavy hay or 
scattering».

REMEMBER I We wry a Complete Stock of Repair».

day.

\ •a Hue, la, 
ihauHatlim. M,a Johetba U. Hull. /edneeilay a. m„"l

71.10lrj
ojuutry
There will be dlieord end strife. Cas. 
ada'a duty In the war will be delayed] 
perhaps halted, Meantime th* Uer 
meui will go on, and be encouraged 
tiy our dleaeuelone, Oeimau gold will 
find Its way Into Canada to help Leur.

Liu 11er la helping (1er. 
y. All of these conditions will b, 

brought about ao that 1,1,sutler may

will ofletste at both 
Jobe'e nanl Suedey. 
no service at I a. «.

at Hi bar chance lo win th* 
not forget, when th* 

palates our efforts loup» 
dian boy# In th* trench 
i Is the man who bring# 
HUM upon ua and them] 
th* man who pula par. 

■try to Iratlfy hla lust

kegl
There will b. 

Mr. Mellor haa
Fieri
etaelinf 
hoi,I k
el.lhit

lllsley 6i Harvey Co., Ltd. 'Annie M. Stuart,Paroid’ Roofing
♦«THE ROOFING OF OUÀLITÏ”

!• UMd end indorsed by the leading rallroed*. men- 
(Mturm, femm^nd^poultrymen throughout the

L, wTsLBBP.
• , • **

4aidait Aiglleae parfit, 
■ad dating from lyio.

ton M, Witter, Who ha. meed aa 
notai In Cornwall,, for ten yaati and 
la ttautrllla lo, lour >•«>•, will br

SSS**" K“' w","*’’l»7 “a"", ■"

Royal, the 
In Canada.

Investment Broker,
PORT WllilAliS, N. *.that »1 

■fid I»

r
J„„e ip, ,$I7. 0*AHD FuK, N, 8,I

It pay. to bay at boon.
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l You to Get Prices on Flour, j
ilTZELLS LIMITED, HALIFAX.eeeweoewoeeeeî

wweewsesewewo#'

It Will Fka,.« »i,f early l« 
front! and one, a l
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You Will Need
MIDDIES AND WHITE SKIRTS FOR THE 

HOT DAYS THAT ARE HERE.

MIDDIES FOR CHILDREN:
Ages 4 years to 10 years, all White, others nicely trimmed, at hoc., 

Hoc . $t.tx> and r.»5 each.

Misses’ Middies, and Norfolk and Sport Coats;
All White or Colors, end Colored Collars, ages from u to 16 years. 

Hoc., $t.oo, 1.50, to a.oo each

Ladies' Middles, Belted Coats and Sport Coats;,
Plain White, Fancy Stripe* and Plaid*, at $i oo, 1.15, t.59 to 4 00

'’«It. Ot *«-* n-err w«»«'

SKIRTS
For Children and Miaacs. fi to th years, $1 »j to 1 50each, l.adirs' 

Skirt*. 1‘lain White end Fancy Strijwd. also Palm llcavh co|ott, with 
Coat* tu match, all ai*#*, $1 tfi. « SO, a 00 and 3 50 #»vh.

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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